
turkuaz 
FESTIVE
MENU STARTERS

Dolma-stuffed bell peppers with mixed herbs & veg served with yogurt and
tomato sauce 

wings - marinated with Turkish herbs & slow cooked in the oven,
garnished with a pomegranate glaze

lamb liver - pan fried liver coated in herbs and served with red
onion salad  

MAIN DISHES

DESSERTS

babaganoush - grilled eggplant , garlic , onions , chillies & peppers chopped
together finished with olive oil and turkish spices

prawn guvec - pan fried prawns mixed with  mix veg cooked in a
tomato sauce and turkish spices 

Duck leg - oven baked , served on a bed off garlic spinach and sauteed
potatoes & red wine sauce 

king prawns - pan fried with a white wine reduction mixture off chillies,
garlic , lemon & served with mix veg  and rice 

veggie moussaka - eggplant, potatoes, mixed veg oven baked & topped off with
our tomato sauce, served with rice and salad  

lamb chops - grilled lamb chops served with turkish salad & bulgur

mix grill - grilled chicken & lamb shish, lamb kofte, chicken wings and 1
lamb chop served with turkish salad and bulgur 

bakalava
sticky toffee

chocolate fondant

£55 (FREE GLASS OFF BUBBLY)
3 COURSE SET MENU 

MENU DURATION 
1 DECEMBER TIL THE 31 
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